2020 County Load Limits

**PENNINGTON** – All of the following asphalt portions of these roads will be posted at 7 ton per axle:

**Hill City:** Deerfield Road, Gillette Prairie Road, Mystic Road, Old Hill City Road, Pink Cabin Road, Playhouse Road, Reno Gulch Road, Rochford Road, Rochford Road N, Rochford Road S, Twin Springs Road

**New Underwood:** 156th Avenue, 160th Avenue, 161st Avenue, 171st Avenue, 173rd Avenue, 233rd Street, A Avenue S, Base Line Road, Bombing Range Road, Elm Springs Road, Highway 1416

**Rapid City:** 143rd Avenue, 151st Avenue, 154th Avenue, 225th Street, 228th Street, 229th Street, 47th Avenue West, Albert Lane, Albertta Drive, Anderson Road, Apres Vous Court, Atlantic Drive, Aurora Drive, Avenue A, Basswood Street, Benjamin Street, Bennett Road, Blackbird Court, Blue Grouse Way, Bonita Lane, Bonnie Lane, Bradsky Road, Bridge Drive, Butte Circle, Butte Court, Carol Street, Carter Drive, Cavern Road, Chevaa Court, Clarkson Road, Cleghorn Canyon Road, Club Court, Colvin Court, Colvin Street, Connie Court, Corbin Drive, Cottage Court, Country Road, Covington Street, Crane Drive, Croyle Avenue, Dark Canyon Road, Daughenbaugh Road, Dawkins Road, Dawn Lane, Deadwood Avenue N, Dealers Drive, Degeest Drive, Diamond Court, Dorothy Drive, Dry Creek Court, Dunn Road, Dunsmore Road, Dyess Avenue, Dylan Drive, Eclipse Avenue, Elk Vale Road N, Ellendale Drive, Ennen Drive, Ethan Court, Everest Road, Fischer Court, Forest Road, Fort Hayes Drive, Fort Street, Gemini Street, Gin Court, Glen Street, Grant Circle, Green Drive, Green Oak Lane, Green Tree Drive, Green Valley Drive, Green Willow Drive, Greenfield Drive, Greenfield Lane, Greenwood Lane, Gypsey Road, Hacienda Street, Haines Avenue, Hamlin Circle, Hamlin Court, Harding Court, Harney View Drive, Hart Ranch Road West, Harwood Street, Haven Street, Heart Court, Heather Drive, Heather Lane, Helios Street, Heritage Lane, Hidden Valley Lane, Highland Hills Road, Highway 1416, Hilltop Road, Hisega Road, Hogan Street, Howie Drive, Hughes Court, J Court, Jack Pine Drive, Johnston Court, Johnston Drive, Johnston Lane, Joker Street, Jolly Lane, Kerry Drive, Kings Court, Kings Road, La Crosse Street, Lamb Road, Langenberg Court, Leola Lane, Leroy Street, Lindsey Drive, Long View Road, Lower Spring Creek Road, Lunar Drive, Macks Drive, Marcia Court, May Court, Meadow Lane, Meadow Lane Court, Meadow Ridge Drive, Meadowbrook Court, Meadowland Drive, Melcor Road, Mercury Drive, Merritt Road, Meteor Street, Mittenwald Court, Moon Meadows Drive, Morning View Drive, Morris Lane, Mountain Beaver Way, Mountain Pine Lane, Nameless Cave Road, Neck Yoke Road, Neel Street, Nemo Road, Neva Way, Nike Road W, Nonanna Street, Norris Peak Lane, Norris Peak Road, O'Brien Street, Okpealuk Court, Okpealuk Street, Old Folsom Road, Pacific Lane, Palmer Road, Patterson Drive, Peanut Lane, Pennington Street, Penny Lane, Pierre Lane, Pinewood Drive, Pinochle Place, Pioneer Avenue, Pioneer Circle, Pioneer Drive, Pitch Court N, Pitch Court S, Plateau Lane, Pluto Drive, Poker Drive, Potter Lane, Potter Road, Preston Place, Preston Street, Quad Court, Radar Hill Road, Rainbow Lane, Red Rock Canyon Road, Reed Court, Reservoir Road, Rockerville Road S, Rolling Hills Drive, Ross Court, Russet Lane, San Bernardo Street, San Francisco Street, Sand Creek Court, Saturn Drive, Savannah Street, School Drive, Schroeder Road, Serenity Court, Shad Street, Shannon Court, Sharp Drive, Sharp Lane, Shayla Court, Sheridan Lake Road, Sherman Street, Sherry Court, Shields Road, Shiloh Court, Silver City Road, Silver Fox Spur, Silver Mountain Road, Solitaire Drive, Sonquist Lane, South Canyon Road, Southside Drive, Spade Court, Spring Canyon Trail, Spring Creek Road, Sprucewood Street, Stellar Street, Sully Court, Sun Ridge Road, Sweetbriar Street, Teak Drive, Teewinot Drive, Terry Drive, Thunderhead Falls Road, Trail Drive, Trailwood Lane, Turtle Creek Court, Twilight Drive, Universal Drive, Uranus Drive, Valley Drive S, Wamberg Court, West Gate Road, Westberry Hill Road, Wide View Drive, Wild Life Road, Wilderness Canyon Road, Wilderness Circle, Wilderness Trail, Williams Street, Woodcrest Court, Zinnia Street

**Wall:** Cedar Butte Road, Creighton Road, Golf Course Road, Kelly Hill Road, Quinn Road, Sage Creek Road